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ADVERTISING:
Foi each square ol 12 lines or less, first inser

tiou. 00
F.arh HlJitiot.al insertion, J25

A liberal discouut made to Yearly advertisers.
fan and Procession Notice, each, 1 50
Advertise meuts of a persoual character char

ged double.
Anuouncing acandtdate for auy office, $1 00
Continual! same uutil the election, 1 00
Announcement Fees to be paid in advance.
Notices of R.eli-io- and Public Meeings,

Marriages and Deaths, published free.

mm
lalTy added to our Job Office, some

UAVIXG tiiost stylos of

Wc are now prepared to fill all orders for

PLAIN AND FANCY"

JOB MINTING,
In a stvje which cannot be surpassed in the
"tale. Our stock of

23;?m iv&2 3r21
It very complete, and those desiring cither Tro-f- e

6ioiial or UiiMtiess Cards, are iuvited to send
in their order.

J.NO. F. ZIMMERMAN t SON.
Tribune OHiee, Danville, Ky.

TO OLD SOLDIERS,
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Dpiirt.neat .1 i r," ur o' K ;;t xi'in
an u tixrr A or oji fe.i. h u iiittty
Ol L v 1 ks ." ii(". will) what
lu v h .V' h :.;i:i.'rcd and
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d. i'uv.'ers of Ar,, rn.-y- . :m

oiliei iio-- t rain-l- it of wi.tint ti- I,..--, asic ur
i:i tile t t' "f

N.-- Y r, M,rii,'jti.
li'i.-ioi- Miiiue, rt.

Virutia, Teniie:-- e. I.oni-i.i-

Iowa, (Jenrii, 'IVxas,

I. h tn jisiiir-- , Floii'ta,

SOMiII.U CLAIMS.
I btili rc ntiiue lo prosecute Pohiier Claims

ol ever) description. Cy a rectal uct of Con-

gress
SOLDIERS OF 1812

Are eac'.i entitled to MIO ncres of lund, deduct-
ing the nutuber of acres already rtceived.

PINMONLUS
Are also entitlea to au iucrease of the amount
now I'rawis. Being very familiar with the
I'cnaoa Laws 1 feel confident that claimants
cannot do belter than to call ou'ine.

O0Kr'ICK at my etcre-roo- nearly oppo-
site, the Uranch Lank of Ky.

Duville, march 9, "55 tf

I. r. IK'DLF.r. S- - W. ETONR.

DUDLEY, STONE & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding

Stcoad Slrcct, brhvrtn Main and the River.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

attention paid to the pur
IJARTICULAIt of all kiuus of Produce,

ud forwarding of Merchandise. CConsign-4!T- S

Solicited.
inarch 9, 1835 tf

FKESII GROCERIES!
LARGE lot of Groceries, just received
atG. V. WELSH'S, consisting in part of

the following articles:
4 hhds extra Brown Sugar;
5 bbls " do;

15 Z bbls " " do;
G bbls Crushed do;
3 D.R." do;
4 " Clarified . do;
4 2 bbls do;

20 pucks Eastern Rio Coffee;
4 b.tlt-- s Batliug;
4 Uiit No. i! .Mackerel;
4 4 bb's iio.

25 " rM.uiUtion uuJ S. II. Molasses;
U " " do;

Also, a larjre lot of Odar Buckets, Cans.
Puintesi Tnt, Cedar Churns, Pepper, Spic.
Soda. .MaUlies, Citndirs, Brooms, Brush
Brooius, Broom Twine, B.-- Cords, Can. 11

Wick, Stives, WashBoarus Cottou Coil Hop.
Mirksl Casket. Fresh Biee, tc tc.

ihstIi 2, T-- If

DB.- - JAfrlES HUNTER
I AS iiied to mumu in DanvilU.and

ll'will W"'' l'-l'l- '''J''', to I1"1

rraniee of tii viriou- - Irai.ches tf his pro-

tSKU.
arorTi I; 3r,.i.ti,ri orer Mr. Bud:' Eil

Vers isi the brlctt Luilumg nearly op

:

FRESH CifiDEH SEE'DBi
TITHE un.;ersi2ued, Lanrah'a authonx---

I Agent for the sat ol his eets.has now
on hand a 1 lrjre an 1 (re ii supply u( them.
. tnarnhS. A. 8. McGRORTY- -

Mattrasses Mattrasses!
made of hair or mo,

SPRING Shuck or Cat too Mattrasses,
al wavH on baud or made to order on vhort notice.

feb2 ,'55 ; G . W. HEW EY.

Clever and Timothy Seed- -

ox BUSHELS Clover Seed,
1 L1 Timothv

I or sile bv t he barrel or bushel for Cash, at
i.nrch 2'4 P- - AKIN

P OETIGALi
Temperance, a Mine of Wealth.
Give me the gold the drunkard spends.

The wasted skill, the lalor lost.
As ruin's downward path he wends,

Unmindful of tlie fearful cost.
And I will buy each rood of noil

In every yet discovered land
Where hunters roam, where prasanta toil.

Where many peopled cities stand.

Ml build aaylcms for the poor.
By age or ailment made forlorn;

And none shall thrust them from the door
With withering looks and words of scorn;

111 clothe each shivering wretch on earth
In needful, nay in bra re attire,

" '."'
Vesture befitting banquet mirth.

Shall deck each ragged son and sire.

In every vale, on every plain,
A school shall glad a gazer's sight,

Where every poor man's child may gain
Pure knowledge free as air and light;

A temple to attract and teach.
Shall lift its spire on' every hill.

Where pious men 6hall feel and preach
Peace, mercy, tolerance and good-wil-

To every province shall belong
Collegiate structures, not a few,

Fill'd with a truth exploring throng.
And teachers of the good and true.

Music of tails on Sabbath days
Round the whole earth shall gladly rise;

And one great Christian song of praise.
Stream sweetly upward to the skies.

MISCELLANEOUS,
THE FRESHET.

BY XE8. AMI S. STirflSXS.

It was one of the most terrible floods ever
witnessed in our village. Huge trees with the
earth still clinging to their upturned roots, new
and then pitched over the falls and shook the
old bridge to its very foundation, as they were
d.ished nuint the timbers. The waters had
raised to the top of the bank back of our house
and roared like a confined mon-te- r within a few
yard of us. At the fall they poured down

d

hiil, culling us off from Fall's Hill, r.ud even

riising some distance into the pine grove on that
side. We were about lo sit down to dinner,
when a barouche, containing a young geutle-lua-

and three ladies, as seen coming down
the sand banks Jo the bridge. The driver check
ed his horses at the foot of the hill, and en- -

pearej to consult wiih the inmates of the car- -

riae. It was madnes- - in them to proceed, und
as they hail a full view of the swollen river, we

expected to see them return rp the banks, but
to our astonishment they drove forward on tKc

bridge, that even then was reeling id tremb-

ling likeadrunken thing, amiJt the stror.g c i:

rent swelling under it. The drirer gave nj.i-.-

an anxi ous look at the torrent as he guided his
trusty horses safely over the islands.

My father went out, represented the dar.gerof
proceeding, aud invited them tedite and re-

main with us till the flood had abated. T hey

accepted the first part of his invitation, but in- -'

sisted that they in their high ran i.ige could
safely pass the stream at .the foot of the hill.
They remained with us about three hours ho
ping that the waters would abate in that time.
The young gentleman w as a handsome, fiery
personage, and utterly unable to regain his im-

patience to get heme, though the ladies seemed

very well content to remain as they were. The
eldest, a woman of fifty, though apparently
younger, was very dignified and beautiful, with
keen dark eyes and a sweet intelligent 6mile.

The other two were her daughters. The eldest
was the wife of the gentleman, a pale lady-lik- e

young woman, with very white teeth and very
affectionate looking eyes. The other was a
blight beautiful girl, full of spirit and good na
ture. We were immediately on the most friend-

ly terms imaginable. She, for toy especial
benefit, robbed her sister's traveling basket of a
paper of bonbons, which were probably intend-

ed for the little folks at home; and 1 in return
twisted her beautiful grotesquely.
brought her my kitten to admire, and as a very

particular favor, allowed her to frighten my
Canary bird with my handkerchief. But happy
as we were, the fidgety gentleman would not
permit us to remain so. He evidently carried
things with high hand in his family; so at
his behest the ladies took their seats in the
barouche without a murmur. The driver, a se

date, careful man, looked wistly at the swollen
stream and then at his master, and when com

manded to proceed, gathered up hi reins with
evident relutance. We stood at the door and
saw the horses take their first careful step into
the turbid water. They went slowly on, with
the water rising gradually to the sides, and
washing the hubs of the wheel then there was
a kuddcu stop. The driver looked around
anxiously, and we ran to the bank of the stream
A large mass tf drift wood was sweeping down
the current toward the car kc. It would cer-

tainly have overturned it an j all it contained it
the deep, had the h. avy rr.r.s riv-he- against
them in its force; but fuvlui.kieiy it divided just
before it reached th m. and was borne toward
the An exclamation of thank fulness

from those iu the carriace. Sort h fit r we

learned that aart of the harness had given
way and that they had no rope to mend :t with
A piece was procured and thrown towards them;
but it missed its destination and was carried
down the stream. The old lady tore tho satin
riband from her bonnet and gave it to the dn
ver. He tied the harness ar.d thej vera drag
ged a few paces further into the water, when
the frail tuk gave way. aud they were a re
hopelessly sjtuaied than before, it being equal
ly impossible to advance or return . The you n g
girl tore a while silkshawl from btr neck and
threw it to the driver; but that only hld togeth.
er long enough to draw them deeper into the
current, where the water deluged the horse to
their uecks, and Tone within a few inches of the
hnk. el I ba carriage. 11 r father oourht in vain

1 to assist tbem. He had oo horses on the island
, tiTe rfrisheii More fc.

1 v..

could have- - procured ar.y from School Hill.

? thc'" trom the place. Tired of lying ana-an- d

bush, the men became impatient, "d

They w.-r- now near the middle of the stream
and their MtUHtmit wa trjilv The
young man clenched the tide of the carriage
firmly with hi LinJ, and looked up and down
the utreain wi:h an expression of anxiety and
remorse. Tire ladies ro-- e to their feet, and
looked about for some means of safety; then
satixfied that there was none, resumed their
sccU with pallid fires.

The driver was more calm than his compa-
nions in peril. For a moment he looked steadi
ly about him, as if to comprehend the exact na-

ture of their dangir. His face paled a little;
but astonishing steadiness he took a knife from
his pocket; opened it, and let himself gently
down from while he groped about in
uic iiti 'jjiirninj in fcarcn oi inc uaces;
then placing his handon'olie of the horses, he
balancing his weight upon thein, "while he
threw himself forward on its back and agnfii
plunged his hands into the water Utwcen lre

beasts. The terrified inmates of the carriage
had watched his morions with' an' indefinite
feeling of hope but it left their hearts in a cry
of when they saw that he had been

releasing the horse from the carriage, and had
sought his own rafety by swimming them to
the shore. With one common luotiou the wo--1

men rose to their feet, stretched iheir arms to
wards him, and with the eloquence of despair. I

entreated him to return save them, The
haughty nature of the gentleman was aroused,!
even in this deadly extremity. Every feature
Quivered with fear and rairc. as shakini his
clenched hand after the driver, he commanded
him back in the waters to drown. The driver,
alike unmindful of entreaties or imprecations,
did not even turu his head till he arrived with
the dripping beasts ou the shore. In aa instant
Ie leaped from his seat, aud stripping them of

their harness except tho latter threw himself
an one, and again plunged into the water.
The act was greeted with a noisy outbreak of

a wild, hysterica! laugh of joy from the thank
ful group. He reached the carriage. There
was a sound of voices as if in entreaty, and then
the driver grasped his master's arm and forced
him to take his seat behind him. The horse
bore himielf gallantly against the waters; and
arrived with double burden safe to the shore.
Instantly the other horse was mounted, and
they were both again struggling with the cur-

rent. The carriage when relieved of the weight
of the gentleman, had bean to Vfr alout and
to stand unsic i!ily it) the s ream. Th pocr
women at the .first starting of tho vehicle had
fallen forward o:i their knees, wiih their marble
fitscs clo together, their aims rntwin.-- eonrul-sirely- ,

and Uuirshiiois rinii-- L.arpS" above
the roaring wittrs, as they felt neh sli.'it mo
tiou of the frail aik of safety; for well did the
pjorcrcati:r:s know that if they o:;ce f'arted
with the current llnir death was inevitable.
Cowering ai.d c'inging to:r.tl.r in terriM.; des-p;i-

ni.i extK'cting ea--"- instant to be wlMnied
tocv.riiiy W lien thehub:nd arrived to siic-coi-

li.ein, ;he:e n as a geiuTieis stniL'lv' iii euch
In. i ii ..f life- to the other. It was

an u li'e precious, an. I the
joing Mile spring bihtnd her husband, with a
cry as if ,.hc committing murder in thi.s
baiigher Io;1ilt mid siv.er. The faithful
m rvant m iu the side of the carriage his
master hud left it again there tras a struggle
be', ween love of life and natural love. ICted I
siy which prevailed? Oris it to be wondered

at that the young creature, with the first fiush
of life aud hope upon her. should Consent to lire

hen the arm of her mother forced her to the
seat of tafcly? Yet even while tdie clur.g with
ou srm to her preserver, her pale face was turn-
ed despairingly toward her mother, and her
other arm was stretched like that of a fund in
fant iu ditrei-s- .

Unmindful of her own peril, the heroic wo
man, stood alone in the carriage, with her clasp-
ed hands extended toward her child, aud with-

out once moving her eyes till she saw her safe
on tlie shore. Then her fingers were unlocked.
her arms fell by her side, and we know by the
the motion of her white lips that she was say-

ing, 'thank God.' That moment, as if but just
awoke to her own daiger, she gave a startled
look at the Stream. A hundred yards above,
the falls thundred into the main stream and rush-

ed onward like an unpent ocean. There was no
hope in that direction, and as littlo below, for
there the comparatively small stream was swal-
lowed up by the mighty mass of waters, and
hurled onward in their bosom. One look of
hope she cast in the opposite shore. The driv
er was again in the water; but now the carriage
was rocking unsteadily under her light weight,
and drifting slowly down the current. At first.
she pressed her hands hard upon the seat, as if
her feeble strength could steady it against the
force of the flood. She saw it was in vain die
current was rushing past her with increasing
i dry, and eacu instant me carnage was gaining
new velocity. Her courage entirely forsook her;
despair rendered her black cyis vividly bright;
aud it was feaiful to look upon her, now elm
ing to that frail vehicle, striving to hold it back
from destruction, and clasping her marble hands
raising tbem toward heaven in supplication.
or wringing them in mortal agony. The car
riage gave a sudden lurch and threw her for-

ward npou her knees. Wildly the d her
arms towards us, ami then on high, shriekin
"save me! my have mercy! oh, save me
That voire, that Ink of fearful agony my

comes ..u y a i think; of it. raster
and faster ihe carriage drilled on, tottering aud
fchtveni'g in tho water a s'raw miht almost
have upturned it, the I lifted dmcr swam

at the rifck of his own lue to her rdkf. With
an unearthly cry the grasped Lis extended aim
aud frprang across the tl.ouldtrsof the horse

with her face to the rider, clingii-- around hi

body with such an expression cf gratitude as

went to the heart. For a moment the animal's
head was plunged under water, ni;d the rider
was drawn forward by the weight of the fright
ened woman Had he been a man of less steady
nerves they 'would inevitably have
An agitated person would have drawn the bri
die aud overturned the burdened and swimming
beast. Instead of this he relaxed the reins, and
the faithful animal recovered himself, shook the
water from his mane, and swam gallantly to the

hore
The instaot the BEfortunit woman's foot left

i "

I the luroncho. it was hurled onward and dahed
to atoms aint the Ixxly of a tree in the chan
nel, and its scattered fragments, bandboxes,

trunks and baskctv, with their rich contents
went to swell the treasures of th deep. I nev
er was so hnppy in my life, as when I saw the
young girl ruh to the bosom of her mo'her.

and market! the tears of grntitu.de that deluged
the fjre of the haughty man. who had obstinate
ly involved the beings he most loved in such
imminent peril.

Putnam m a Spy.
The following anecdote of one of our worthi

est reroluiionsry patriots is full of the eecen

tricity which characterised the old 'wolf erter
minator.

Amorg the officers of the revolutionary arraj,
none probably, possessed more originality than
General Putnam, who was eccentric and fear
less, blunt in his manners, the daring soldier,
without the polish of a gentleman. Fie might
well be called the Marion of the North, though
he disliked disguise, probably from the fact of
hi limping, which was very apt to overthrow
any trickery he might hare in view.
. At this time a strong hold called Ilorseneck,
some miles from New Tork. was in the hands
of the British. Putnam, with a few sturdy pa
triVs, was lurking in the vicinity, bent on driv

in
importun- -

perished

cJ the general with a question as to when the
were going to have a bout with the foe. One
morning he made a speech something to the fol
lowing effect, which convinced them something
was in the wind:

Fellows, you have been idle too long, and so
hare I. I'm going to Busdi a, at Ilorseneck, in
an ho'ir, with an ox team and a load of corn.
,rif(jDle bacl1 - w let you know the parU
culars; if I should not, let them have it. by
hoky.

He shortly afterwards mounted his ox cart,
dressed as one of the commonest order of Yan-

kee farmers, and was at Bush's tavern, which
was in possession of the British tmopa. No
sooner Jid the officers espy him than they began
to question him as to his whereabouts, and find-

ing him a complete simpleton, as they thought,
they began to qui him, and threatened to seize
the corn and fodder.

'How much da you ak for your whole cjh-ctrn- ?'

asked they.
'For mercy sake, gentlemen,' replied the

mock clodhopper, wi h the most deplorable
look of entreaty, 'only let me off. and you hall
have my hull team and load for nothing; and if
lint dew, I'll give you my word I'll re-

turn ar.d pay Jon heartily for your
kindness and condescen-ion.- "

'Well.' said th y, 'well take you at your
word. Leave the team and provender with us,
and wc won't req lire bail for your appear
ance "

Fat nnm gave up the teim and sauntered a
Ini'Jt for an hour or so. paii.i!i:r all the informa-

tion he He thm returned to his rnen
and told them of the foe, and Lin plan of at

:k.
Th morning came, and with it sallied out

the gallant band. The Britith were handled
with rouh hands; and wheu they surrended to
Gen. Putnam, the clodhopper, he sarcastically

marked :

'Gentlemen, I have kept my word. Itold
you I would call and pay you for your kiudoess
aud coudcECtfUsiou.'

Products of the States.
Wheat, oats, rye, indian corn, potatoes, hay

and tobacco are raised iu every Slate and Terri-

tory in the Union.
I'.arley raised in all except Louisiana.
Buckwheat raised in all except Louisiana and

Florida.
New England, New York, New Jersey, Penn

sylvania, Michigan, Ohio and Wisconsin do
not rise rice.

The States that do not raise rice, together
with Maryland, Deleware and Indiana, do not

raise eotton.
Every State and territory except Iowa docs

raise sue.
Every Stale except Deleware makes sugar.
New York raises the most barley, vix: 1,802,- -

2S2 bush.
New York raises the most potatoes, viz: 24,- -

607,551 bush.
New York raises the most hsy. viz: 4.595.936

tons.
Ohio raises the most rheat, viz: 10,766,705

bush.
Pennsylvania raises the most rye, viz: 8,429,- -

223 bush.
Pennsylvania raises the most buckwheat, viz:

6,408.508 bush.
Tennessee raises the roost corn, viz: 67,733.- -

447 bush.
Virgiuia raises the roost flax hemp, viz: 31,--

72G lbs.
Kentucky raises the most toUacco, viz: 72,- -

322.513 pounds.
Georgia raises the most cotton, viz: 143,175,- -

123 lbs.
South Carolina raises the most rice, viz: 67,--

6D2.2J7 lbs.

Slns;di.e totue Last. The editress ef th
Ladies' Repository, jn.-- t started at Richmond.
talks like a bonk nil about kissing, and will
find many subscribers to her notious ou this sub
ject, if not to her Repository;

Kisses are an acknowledged institution. It
is as natural lor 'folks to ii" mem, as it is for

r to run down bill, except when it is so
cold that it freezes and can't run at all. Kiss
es. like f;s of pinion phert, vary. 2om ar
hot as coal fire, some sweet as honey, some mild
as milk, some us;ele.s an loug drawn soda
Stolen kisses are said to have more nutmeg and
cr .Mn thau otLer sorts. As to proposed kisses,
they are not liked at all. We have made it our
Lu.inesi to inquire among our friends, and
they agree with us. that a stolen kiss is the
most agroeabla that is if the theft is mad by
Ihe right person. Talk of shyness aad strug
gling no wonder, when soma bipet approach!
it is miraculous that ladies do not go into con
vulsions. W do not speak altogether, from

experience, bat from what we have heard other
say. We have been kissed a few Utnee. and as
w ar not very old, w bop to receive many
more

For the Kentucky Tribune.
Acrostics! rnlgrnn,

I am composed of IS letters.
My I, 6. 5. 8. 16. is a place of sale.
" 2. 14, 5. is a fluid.
" 3, 7, 6. 16, 8, 3, is wbu our Union U eotn

posed of.
" 4. 8. 8. 13. 18. 15. is en of the tense.
" 5. 3. 14. 15. is a ruler.

6. 11, 5, is a floating vessel.
7. 8, 6, is a beversge.

M 8, 10, 12, is one of the human organs.
9, 6, II, 8, is a species of gam.

" 10, IS. 16, 2, 3, 7. is a craftsman.
11. 6, 16, ra a troublesome animal.
12. 17. 4. 8. 7, 7, 8, a beautiful ornament.

" 13, IS. 14, is a house accommodation.
" 14, 8. 10, 16. denotes cleanliness.

15, 10, 16, 8, is an entrance.
16, 6, 12. 15. 8, 7, is used by marksmen.

- 17, 6r 16, 9, is an affirmation.
M 18. 17. 7, 9, 2, 14. 15. is of no importance

My whole is an occasional contributor of the
Kentucky Tribune. L.

Answer next week.

S7Ad Irishman, who possessed implicit faith
in the Romish creed, weat early one morning to
the house of the prieit to confess. He passed
into the kitchen to inquire for the padre, but
perceived there was no one in the reom. There
was a fine ham lying on the table which had
just been sent home from the butcher' and he

lost n9 lime in slipping it under hi great cloak.
which he was fortunate in bavin; oo at the time.
In a moment after the servant entered saying
that, if he wished to converse the father was
ready to hear him in tie next room. 'Here jour
holiness, said Tat, 'here' aJBae leg of bacor.

which I stole, and have brought for a present
to your riverence. Will y tak it?' 'Take it?
said the confessor, 'by no mean. Carry it back
instantly to th man you stole it from.' 'Faith
an' I did, sir; an' he said he would take it by
no means.' 'Very well then, l'atrick, keep it
yourself.' 'An' 111 be absolved jour rirerencer
shouted Fat. 'Yet. it's jour property if the
owner wont take it 'Allant ye divilsl' ex-

claimed Pat, as he lugged off his booty, 'good
morn in' long life to ye Cod bless jour river
encel'

Da sot as or Fis Wairtso. In these day o.
common sense, 'fine writing' is rather a danger,
ous experiment. We experienced the truth of

this the other day, when perusing a rather spir
ited' but somewhat inflated letter, signed W,
Napier, we came to a passage which, at th first
klance, read to us as follows:

'Makes England snore and star like a ware
house in the midst of cartage.'

Having taken a second look at this rather
stunning sentence, we found it to run thus:

'Makes England snort and start like a war
horse in the midst of carnage.' ' '

If of expression had been

adopted, and th writing had "not been quite
so fir.ej this little mistake would probably not
have happened Lmd Pmk.

ITU i decidedly provoking to have a fly
light on your nose Just as the Daguerreotypist
pulls out his watch and says. 'Now T

JTThemaa who undertook to blast his neigh-

bor's prospects, used too short a fuse, and got
blown up himself.

As Ho.ttsT Yawkii. A very honest chap in
Boston, who wished to sell his horse advertised
it as follows: 'For sale a brown horse with a
roman nose, in condition, and very fond of trav- -

elliag, having run away four times within a
week.'

Fust Stx to Rcis. 'My first step to ruin."
exclaimed a wretched youth, as he tossed from
side to side on his straw bed in one corner of
his prison-hous- "was going fishing on th Sab
bath. I knew it was wrong, my mcther taught
m better; my sister taught me better; my Bible
targht roe better; but I would heed none of them
I did not think it would com to this! I am
undone! I am lostl - -

What ft warning ia th above lineto Sabbath
breaker. The wanton desecration of that holy
day, may be looked upon as a light thing, by a
thoughtless and frivolous young man; but it is
not so. God. in his word and in his ptovidence
makea it a serines matter. It ia mora eornint.
ing to th, heart than many .uppos. It seems
to lead directly away from God ; and consequent
ly to enme, with a strange facility I Just watcb
the course of the kviituml sabbath scorner, and.
you will most likely see him come to some bad
end. Perhaps he becomes an infidel, and 'says
in his heart, 'There is no God!' Beware of the
first step to ruin I'

M M

Erin olden times the ladies used to wear a
head dress of very unsightly shape, which they
called a 'top-kno- t.' The fashion ran into great
extravagances, and at length attracted the atten
tion of the pulpit. It is related that on on oc
caioii, a celebrated preacher denounced these

s as prohibited by Scripture, and quo
ted from one of the Apostles the command, 'top
last come 2oio." He frightened soma of the
ladies prodigiously; but some of the more curi
ous, bj referring to their Bible, were cased in
their conscience by finding that the whole if
th text read, L:t him who is upon the house
top not come down'

OrrscTS. The loveliest valley has a muddy
swamp, the noblest mountain piercing blast
and the prettiest face Ittra ugly feature. The
fairest face ia most subject to freckles; and th
haudsornest girl is apt to bo proud; th most
sentimental lady loves cold pork, and th gay-

est moiher lets her children go ragged. The
kibdest wife will sometimes Overlook an absent
shiit button, aad th best husband forget to
kiss his wife every tim he sups ootsid the
gate, and the best dispositiooed children in the
world get angry and eqaall; and th smartest
scholar will miss a lesson, and th wittiest say
sqcpethiBg atnpid. aad th wisest essayists

riU soma pqesease; and tUfa will fall, and
th moon saSer eclips aad men wca't be

totals, cox carta heaven. -

ITEvery sorrow w xal ! a billow on tlii- -

world's troubleson? , which ws orest ere
te bear tr nearer bom.

SMHtG & SUMMER

7o Ho ECGHiI23
MEHCHANT TAILOR,

Afaiasr.., Danville, Kv--

T AM net receiviag my Spring And Sum
f xoer stock or Good

ox rntlemen'5 iUrnr
Which consists of th wry he Urtlcles of

Cloths, Casslmeres and Vesting.
I have every thing necessary to furnish a gen
tleman's wardrebe La the best and most (ash
ionabl style. These Good I have selected
with special care, and now fTVir them as cheap
atheeame quality of goedscrn be bought at

retail in any market in ine country.
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line

eannot do better than to give me a call. At
least thafla my opinion."

W. I. MOORE.
ffcfy--I would call special atteationto my re

eeat importation of
crT73r ca0:yllci nasx'iss

4.1so, Fine SI HUTS, Collar, Gloves
Handkerchiefs, Cravats, and Gentlemen fur
nlshing Goods in general.

march 16, tf W. I. IW.

lo uniccrs, rroiaicrs, seamen
&,c, of all Wars: their Wid-

ows and Minor Children.

S. 1SL KNIGHT,
Attorney for Government Claimant?,

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C,
it "CONTINUES to oromDt and ner- -

KJ onal attention to the prosecution of
VI evvry ueavnpuou agniu-- .l me
Government, aad particularly toaVAaiuis before the Treasury Department,

Boenty-Lan- d Bureaus. Patent and
General Land Offices, and Board of Claims

Aa experience of years, and a familiarity with
the mesas of obtaining the tarliett and mot fa-

vorable action on Claims, with his facilities for
the dispatch of business, justify him in assur
ing hi Correspondents, Claimants, and the pub- -

he generally, tnat interest intrusteu to his
eeping will not be neglected.
Pension, Donnty Land, Patent, and

Public Land Laws.
II baa nearly ready for gratuitous distribu

tion among hi business Correspondents, (and
those who may become such,) a neat pamphlet
containing a synopsis of the existing Pension,
Bounty Land, Patent, and rublie Land Laws,
down to the end of the late Congress indu

ing the
Bounty Land Act of 3d Elarch, 1855,
Under which all who have heretofore received
less than 160 acres, are now entitled to addi
tional Land: said Act granta also 160 acres to
all Utncert, IN Olhcers, Chap-
lains, Soldiers, Wagon Masters, Team-ters- ,

and friendly Indians, of the Army, including
State Treops, Volunteers, and Militia and ail
Officers, Samen, Ordinary Seamen, .Marines,
Clerks, and Landsmen, of the Navy, not here
tofore provided for, who have served not less
than fourteen days, (unless in battle.) at any
period since 1.76; and to the Widows and Mi

nor children of all such persons entitled, and
deceased.

This pamphlet contains "Forms of Applica-
tion" more full and complete than any else-

where to be found, adapted to the wants of ev-

ery class of Claimants ouder the Act, with co
pious decisions and instructions of the Depart
ment, and practical suggestions as to the course
to be pursued in suspended er rejected cases.

rartie not wishing to avail themselves or the
facilities afforded by this Office, in securing
prunpl mmd prtonal tnperinttodenet of their

laims at the Dep irtments, can obtain copies of
the above pamphltt by remitting thirty cents
n postsge stamps.
Inducements to Correspondents.
Correspondents who prepare and forward ca

ses for management by thla Agency, will be
ealt with liberally; supplied with all necessrry

blanks yrmtit, and kept constantly advised of
the changes that from time to time occur in the
xeeutien ef the law.
It ia within the subscriber's power to direct

is correspondents to the locality cf very many
arsons entitled ander the late Act: and hav

ing obtained several thousand Land Warrants
nder former laws, he ia in possession of data

that will materially assist in securing additional
bounty.

fees, below the usual rates and contingent
poa the admission of Claims.
Ine highest casn prices given for Land ar

rants, Kevolutnnary scrip, and Illinois Land
Patents. - Address,

S. M. KNir.IlT,
mar it Wa$hirgto City.

T THK

NEW CASH STORE!
1855. SPRING. 1855.

J. L & W. H. Waggecer
now In receipt of a large and variedARE of

Spring and hummer (woods.
Selected with care by oneef the firm, from the
best Eastern houses. Our stoca wiuueiouua
to embrace the latest and most fashional le

stvles of
- TOOTS,

Comnrisinr many beautiful patterns; Lace
Goods, Collars, Chemizettes, Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, Trimmings, &c. ate, to all of which
wa Invite the attention of the Ladies. We
have also a highly superior stock of

Cloths, Cassimere ana vesting;
Linen and Cotton Goods for Summer wear;
Irish Linens, Brown and Bleached Cottons;
Table Linen and Curtain Gcada;
Coarse Goods far Servants;
Boots, Shoee, Hats and Caps;
Hardware. Cutlery, Ac. Ac - -

We have la addition to the above, imported an
unusually large supply ef

CHINA,
GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.

Of many different styles and prices. As we
intend to keep a large and stock
of such wares on hand, we iuviti a vail from
those desiring to purchase, aa we ieel confident
we shall b able to please them both in quality
md price.

Having- - nurchaced our Goods for Cash, at
Cash prices, we are enabled to otFer u.tsual
iducknxt to Cash Bctes. We shall lo
continue to sell on favorable terms to prompt- -

paying customers, pa time. eousiuer ii
to trouble to show our Goods, ana wiu ..
o pleased to do ao. Give n a call. If it is on- -

y to our slock snd learn our f"

J. lav.h. WAGGLNER,
march 15. tf Caldwell' old itind.

Irish Potatoes,
WYE have a fw barrel of Irish Potatoes
t V from Miehigaa, whiolt wo will sell by

the barrel or bushel.
WELSH & NICUOLS.

msreb 30

MEECHiHTTAIlOBlIICi

DRAPER AND TAILOR,
informs hi old friendRESPECTFULLY he has opened a shop

on Mai u street, two doors above Caldwell'
corner, for the purpose of carrying cn th
Tailoring business in all its branches. lie ha
just received a small stock of superior

CLOTHS,
Cassimeics and Vestings,

Which he ia prepared to cut and make up ia
the best and most fashionable style, and oa
reasonable terms.

lie solicits a call from those desiring anything
in his line, promising that he will do all iu hi
power to give satisfaction to all who may pat-
ronize him.

Danvilie. march 23, 1W5 .f

WW 1IJ

Tollic Ladies of Danville i'Ticinitf.

mpectfully inform the-- s
i i.au;es oi uaiivi si? aaa us vicib-fvo- sl

vity. that she baa just returned --4'
from N. York and Philadelphia, where
sho selected, expressly for thi9 mniket, a targe
and beautiful stock of

DISH H1L11HERY GOODS,
Of the latest style? and fashions, consisting of"

Of every pattern, description and style;

And every other article and description ef Gs-ad-

usually found in first class Millinery establish- -

ments, which shn will have open aad ready for- -

the inspection of the publie, a aid after Mon
oav. the zbTH ista4T, at w hich time the res
pectfully invites Ihe Ladies to call and examine
her Goods, whether they purchase or not.

lining ber5eir well experienced in the AIiIIi- -.

nerv business, and intending to have the very- -

best assistants, she hopes to receive a fain share-o- f

the patronage of this eommaiirf. Sheie
determined to give -- atisfac lion in her work and.
her prices.

trUe? shflp is on Third Street, in C. nen
erson's Rew, in the room lately occupied bw

Mrs. Collins, next door to the Central Bank.
Danville, march 1 6, '55 tf

REYBURN & COX
Manufacturers of Chain Tump

BOYLE COUXTr. K1".
YT70ULD respectfully inform the citizen;

v of Bovle aud tha adioinlnc- - eaanliea.
that they are now prepared lo put up csma
Pump in Wells or Cisterns, from b to 35 feet
deep, and will warrant them to work well, and(
give entire satisfaction. They will work well
even lo the depth of 40 feet, in most wells.
Among the many advantages these Pumps have
over all others, is, tbat they are not sabject tt
freezing, and work as free in the coldest aw
in the hottest weather. The Chain Pump ia
simple in its construction, and not liable te get
out of repair.

CT.Messrs. J J. Bell, W. It. Orear, Jno. F.
Zinimerm.au, and others in Danville and tba
surrounding conn try, are now using our Pumps,
and we refer those who may wish to enquire
concerning them, to those gentlemen.
. (nj-O- ur Manufactory is m Boyle county, b
milea from Danville, immediately on the Dau-vil- le

and Lebanon turnpike. Application may
be rcade to Mr. W. R. Obeab, Post Master, er-t-

Mr. John F. Zimmcxmam. at the Tribune
Office, io Danville.

Orders are respectfully solicited, andlwZl
be promptly attended to.

REYBURN &. COX.
march 30, 1S55 tl

soiw no en
AT THE

S. & E. S. MESSICK,
Who are now receiving and opening their large- -

SPBIN6 STOCK OF GOODS.
Which they are offering at their usually

" Their stock is very complete, embra-
cing every description of the latest style Goods.
They solicit a call from their friends and th
public generally,

march 9, '55 tf

.TOP. SALE, a Negro Woman, about 22
years old, a first rote House Servant aui

seamstress, without encumorance, ana in eve-

ry respect a trusty and gord woman. She will
not be sold to go out oi' the county. Term
reasonable. Enquire at

mar 16 tf THIS OFFICE.

WILLIAM G. KINCAID,

DANVILLE, KY.,
TTTILL attend promptly to the proaecu-- V

V tion of ctaimsagdinat theUnited States
Government, originating under the various
Pension and Bounty Land Laws,

mar 30 3teow

Timely Warning!
"SUE TO ITS

MARCH 1S55. This month brings me to'
poiut, and all accounts aad

uoles which were due me the first of January
last, must be deposed of in some way, to meet
my indebtedness. Rromrd lAia mtitt strictly.

A. S. M'ORORTY,
march 9 tf

Biursics for Sale.
HAVE Two good Baggies for sa'e

w.lh a top and the other without. Bar- -
gains caabehad.

J. B. AKIN.
march 30 tf

Jacks for Sale.
HAVE THREE FINE YOUNG

t3aLsal JACKS, about 3 yere (old, for
on reasonable terms. Person ae- -.

siring to purchase such stock, ar invited to
call and examine tnese animais.

J K. WfciSIULK.
Danv ille, march 1), '55 tf

Tab!cs-Tables,-Ta- Wq!;
'

EXTENSION
I Break

Tble.
fast do;

Centra Co.
Card do;
Ladies Work Tables in oodles variety
Trio and Quarlvtt Table for ParU;

For sa'e at. -

march 2 G. W. HEWSY'3.


